An Association formed under the aegis of the Aluminium Federation of Southern Africa (“AFSA”)

The products / services that the members of this Association concern themselves with are the surface finishing (including, but not limited to, mechanical surface treatment, chemical polishing and brightening, powder coating, anodising and wet / coil coating) of fabricated aluminium products (cast, extruded and rolled); together with the chemicals and consumables required by this industry.

Surface finished products are used in the building and architectural market sectors and also in various engineering and white goods market sectors.

Members of ASFA intend to provide a surface finish complying with specific customer specifications. To ensure quality products that meet SANS / industry standards many ASFA members adhere to recognized, accepted, regularly tested quality marks (such as SABS or Qualanod / Qualicoat) and quality management systems. Members who do not presently hold quality marks are encouraged to achieve this position. The current standards to which individual member companies adhere and the quality marks to which they are qualified are as listed on the AFSA website (www.afsa.org.za).

ASFA members endeavour to develop and expand the aluminum surface finishing market in a sustainable manner by coordinated promotion of all aluminum surface finishing processes and promote maintenance of the related standards.